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JDST SO.

Last night the sound of the jingling
sleigh-bells- , accompanied by musical
laughter of enwrapped and enraptured
maidens, and the lees harmonious, but
more sonorous blaring of the tin trump-
ets, whose blasts were blasted, so to
speak, by the hilarious swain, were
heard until a late hour. The roads and
the girls were fine; the horses and the
boys fresh and spirited. What more
would you? Oh I happy hours of youth,
beloved hours of plea&ure, when the
warm blood leaps through every artery
and tingles back through every vein to
the rhythmic heart; when hours are
moments and dollars dust. Enjoy while
you may, you. adolescent, the innocent
yet abundant joy of living.

As the playful puppy that chases his
tail and 'tunes up his bark, while his
Bkin seems not large enough to bold all
the pleasure that's in him, so the boy.
As the kitten, beribboned; so soft to
the touch, so large eyed and gentle, so
Boft purring and perfect for petting, and
withal so uncertain of temper, so the
girl. Alas I that the dog-day-s should
come for the boy, when hours are
aweary and dollars are washtubs for
size. Alas! that kittens should grow
into cats; that the kittenish purr
ehould in time give place to the shriek
of the feline maternal, and the velvety

- touch of the owldowny kitty should be
lost in the scratch of the adult but

vueh is the case.

This is the anniversary of the battle
of New Orleans, St. Jackson's day,
which is kept by all good democrats,
when someone reminds them of the
date and circumstance. It would be
quite proper for the democracy to cele
brate the birthday of their patron saint
on this particular occasion, for he, too,
had a banking system to manage as the
lesser Saint G rover has. There is a de-

cided difference in the manner in which
the two saints tackled the job before
them, but then they were entirely dif
ferent' kinds of men. The saints of a
hundred years ago and the latter day
saints are not of the same calendar.

The constitution requires that congress
shall close up its business at noon March
4th. On this account it is quite proba
ble a session will be held Sunday, it be
ing by a legal fiction held as of Saturday
and being so shown on the journal. It
is hardly the proper thing for a legisla
tive body to work on Sunday but that
being the last day of a congress the
people are extremely anxious to see ter
minated, the country will not make any
objections to that almost sacred use of
the day. The old proverb says, "The
better the day the better the deed," and
in this case the proverb is indeed correct,

Up to date, about $25,000,000 of the
gold received for the last bond sale has
gone out of the treasury and by the
middle of next month the reserve will be
down to the old sixty million limits. It
may be possible that congress will do
something to stop the present game in
which Carlisle is trying to lift himself
out of the financial slough by his boot
straps, but there is no assurance of it
doing so. The money owners have
struck the country's long suit, and are
cross-liftin- g it to the queen's taste. The
result is that the country is not getting a
trick.

As the legislature meets next Monday
the senatorial question waxes warmer
daily. That senatorial question may be
a bard one, or it may be easy, according
to circumstances. If a caucus is held,
Dolph will be elected ; if it is not, the
result will then depend on the first bal-
lot, for if Mr. Dolph fails in that, he
may as well begin to calculate on taking
up bis law practice. It will not ear
prise many republicans if the next sena
tor is "Charley" Fulton. Our own
opinion is that Mr. Dolph will succeed
himself.

Mr. Downing, who has in a remarka-
bly short time given his paper, The
Tomahawk, a high place among the Or-

egon journals, has, we are sorry to say,
severed his connection with that paper.
He is one of the most forcible and at the
same time most graceful writers in the
Northwest, and we hope his versatile
pen may soon again be doing newspaper
work.

Grover's secretary of state Mr. G res-ha- m

ia evidently not in favor with one
of the congressmen. Representative
Conn, of Indiana, sizes him up after
this style : "Exhibit A : Hawaii A

restoration that did not restore. Ex-

hibit B: Samoa A protectorate that
did not protect. Exhibit C : Japan A
mediation that did not mediate. Ex-

hibit D: Armenia An investigation
that did hot investigate. Exhibit E :

In process of preparation."

Why the Girls Langned.

All the girls in Hudson ville, Mich.,
have been trying to catch Adrian Van
der Slouis for a long time. Today they
are all laughing at him.

A fair maid of Jamestown, Ottawa'
county, won him, and they were married
last night. After the blushing bride
had received the congratulations of her
friends she, leaning on the bridegroom's
arm, led the way to supper. The bridal
cake was a beautiful thing, covered with
a thick layer of soft sugar and chocolate.

The cake had been too tempting for
the bride's little sister. She had helped
herself to a quarter section of it, but be-

ing unable to eat it before the wedding
company went into supper, had hidden
it under the table on a chair. That was
the chair on which Adrian Van der
Slouis sat, and Adrian Van der Slouis
wore fine lavender trousers. . He did
not know that the cake lurked there.

When he arose from the wedding feast
and led the way out of the room the
guests began to laugh. The bride, a
woman of nerve and quick perception,
hurried Adrian and his lavender trousers
into another room. Then with a sponge
she applied gasoline where it would do
the tnoBt good and soon all evidences of
the chocolate were removed.

Then the happy couple returned to
their guests. But Adrian was ill at ease.
Bashful at best, he was damp with per-
spiration and gasoline. He felt he must
do something to distract attention from
himself, so he passed around a box of
cigars. All the men took one and
lighted them.

Then Adrian Van der Slouis took one,
bit off the end and put the cigar between
his lipi. Then he took a redheaded sul-

phur match and scratched it on his lav
ender trousers. There was a puff, a
blaze, a yell of agony.

"I'm afire!" cried Adrian, clutching
bis coat tails.

By way of rendering the promptest as
sistance all the young women shrieked
One man seized the water pitcher, an
other ran to the well. Only the bride
kept her wits about her. She grabbed
up a hairy mat and put out the incipient
conflagration.

Adrian's trousers are ruined, and he
ate his breakfast today from the mantel.
But worst of all, the girls who tried to
win him are laughing at him. New
York Heaid.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregtra for

v asco county :

Caleb Brooks, 1
Plaintiff, I

vs.
GeorgianaA. Brooks,

Defendant. I

To 'Georgiana A. Brooks, the above-name- d de--
ienaanc:

In the name of the State of Orecnn
You are hereby required to appear and answer

iiit? ixjiupimnt nieo. againBi you iu me a Dove-entitl-

suit, and now Tjendincr in the above-ent- i
tled Court, on or before Mnndav. the 11th rim nf
Feb., 1895, that beinfr the first day of the next
regular term or saia i;ourx; ana it you ihii so to
aiibwer, for want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the said above-name- d Court for the relief de-
manded in his eomnlaint. for a decree of divorce
lorever dissolving aud annuling the marriage
icittuuiio uuw existing Detween you ana plaint-
iff, aud for such other and further relief as to
me iourt may seem equitable aud just.

This Summons is served upon you by publica-
tion thereof In The Dalles Chronicle, a news- -

Eaper of general circulation published weekly at
City, Wasco County, Oregon, bv order of

the Honorable W. L. Bradshaw, judge of said
Court, which order was duly mada at chambers
Dalles City, Wasco Connty, Oregon, on the 27th
uuy oi uecemner, issh.

DUFTJR & MENEFEE,
dec20-f- 9 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office, The Dalles, Or., )

Notice is herebv eiven that the Inllnwincr
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final nroof in smroort of hia. elaim. nnii
that said proof wilTbe made before the register
nini reueiver oi me u . o. jhiiu omce, in Dalles,
vi., uu cuimu) o, io;fl, viz.:. "William Watson, ' 1

Hd E, No. 3592, for the SNEJi, NEJ 8E"4,
Sec. 10, and NWJ 6W, Sec. 11, Tp. 2 N, TR 11 lil
W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz.: W. E. HuBkev,. F. P. Werdner,
I II I. i m ti i-- V - rtiin.Lt x iciuoj, a. x. x iiLiitij, mosier, vregrui.

JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by an order of theCounty onrtof the of Oregon for theuumy ui wasco, mime ana entered on me 29tnday of December, 1N91, the undersigned wasduly appointed executor of the last will andtestament of Thomas N. Joles, deceased; all per-

sons having clims . gainst said estate are noti-
fied to present them with the proper vouchersto the underhiened at his office in Dalles f.itv.
Oregon, wituiu six months from the date of this
nullum.

Dated January 4, 1S95.
jan5-f- 2 R. F. GIBONS, Executor.

ESTRAYED.
Please inform the undersigned of the

whereabouts of a cow branded 11 on the
left side", with dew lap cut up. Don't
recollect ear marks and other brands on
her. jan2tf Robt. Mays.

Assignee's Notice.
Notice ishereby given that John ' P. Root hasduly conveyed to the undersigned, by proper

deed of assignment, all of his real and personalproperty, for the benefit of all of his creditors.All persons having claims against said JohnF. Root are hereby notified to present the same,
Eroperly verified, to me at the office of Dufur &

in Dalles City, Oregon, within ninety
(90) days from the date of this notice.

Dated this 17th day of November, 1894.
nov!7-dec2- H. GLNN. Assignee.

"Only the Scars
Remain,"

Spys Henry Hudson, of the James
Smith Woolenfi Machinery
Philadelphia,

Co.,

Pa., who certi-
fies as follows:

J " Among theV many testimoni
als winch I see
in regard to cer-ta- in

Mil performing
medicines

cures, cleansing
the blood, etc.,
none impress mo
more than my

its if own Case.
Twenty years
ago, at the agepis- - g of
swellings

18 years, I
come

had

on my legs,
which broke and

Wr became runIyr lik v'V'y ninz sores
I imii!i!Sffii,.. W&B On family phy

sician could do
me no good, and it was feared that the
bones would be affected.. At last, my
good old

Mother SJrged me
to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I took three
bottles, the sores liealcil, and I have not
been troubled since. Only the scars
remain, and tho memory of the
past, to remind me of the good
Ayer's Sarsaparilla lias done me.
I now weigh two hundred and twenty
pounds, and am in the best of health.
I have been on the road for the past
twelve years, have noticed Ayer's Sar-

saparilla advertised in all parts of the
United States, and always take pleas-
ure in telling what good it did for me."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.'

Cures others, will cure you

Ladies' and
Gentlemen's
Gold and Silver
Watches.

Large Assortment
to select from.

I. C- - Nickelsen's.

Notice.
To the General Public :

The undersigned has thoroughly re
modeled what is known as the Farmers'
Feed Yard, corner of Third and Madi
eon, adjoining J. L. Thompson's black
smith shop, and is now ready to accom
modate all who wish their horses well
fed and properly cared for, at Prices to
Snit the Times.

AGNEW & McCOLLEY, Props.,
The Dalles, Or.

Bake Oven and Mitchel1

STAGE LINE,
THOMAS HAEPEE, - - Proprietor

Stages leave Bake Oven for Antelope
every day, ana from Antelope to Mit-
chell three times a week.

GOOD HORSES AND WAGONS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is herebv riven, that nnder and hv vtr.

of an execution issued out of tho Circuit
court ot tne State of Oregon for Wasco County,
on the 18th day of Dec., 1894, on a decree made,
entered and rendered in said Court on the 19th
day of Nov., 1894, in a suit wherein Carl Burch-tor- f

was plaintiff and C. P. Fogh and Marie Fogh
were defendants, in favor of said plaintiff and
against said defendants for the sum of $571.20,
wiih interest thereon at the rate of 10 per centper annum, from the 19th day of November,
1894, and the further sum of f50 attorney's fees,
and $25 eosts and disbursements, said "execution
being to me directed and commanding me to sell
the hereinafter described real property to satisfy
said above-name- d sums, I will on Monday, the
21st day of January, 1895, at the hour of 2 o'clock
of said day, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, at the front door of thecounty courthouse, in Dalles City;- - Wascoconnty, Oregon, all of the right, title and inter-
est of said defendants, and each of them, in andto the following-describe- d real property, t:

Lr ts C, D, E, F, G, H, I and J, in block 78 inFort Dalles Military Reservation addition to
1 alles City, Wasco county, Oregon, together
with the tenements, hereditaments and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging, or in anywise
appertaining, or so much thereof as will satisfy
said above-name- d sums, together with the ac-
cruing costs of this tale.

Dated at Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon,
his 19th day of Dec., 1894.

dec22-J1- 9 T. J. DRIVER,
Sheriff of Wasco Connty, Oregon.

SEE
C. F

If you want anything in the shape of

Cb TH
For Man or Woman,

175

WHAT

STEPHENS,

ING,

Blakeley & Houghton,
DRUGGISTS

Second Street,

A full line of all the Standard Patent Medicines,
Drugs, Chemicals, Etc.

ARTISTS MATERIALS. .
ayCountry and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

li 9 g"
Si I V tJt

--Op. Ward, Kerns & Robertson's Liyery stable, on Second St.

Second-han- d Furniture Bought Sold.

Boy, Girl or Baby.

The Dalles, Oregon

bhNk
and JUJCTIOfi fOQVI.

T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

Money Loaned on Jewelry and other Valuables.

AUCTION EVERY
erty placed with me at reasonable commission. Give me a call.

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side

'
AT TH

GOmJjVlBlfl. HOTEIi.
--OfO"

This large and popular House does the principal botel business,
and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any
House In the city, and at the low rate of

$1.00 per Day. - pirst Qass T)eals, 25 Cci?ts.
Office for all Stage Lines leaving The Dalles for all

. points In Eastern Oregon and Eastern Washington,
in this Hotel.

Corner of Front and Union Sta.

Successor to Pan! Kreft & Co

DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS

coiihrtexjih

AND GLASS.

SATURDAY JJXZ

flEW

And the Moat Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL, PAPER. WALL. PAPER.
" " 'T- --

PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None bnt the best brands
of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS nsed in all our work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masnry Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors.. All orders
promptly attended to.
Store and Faint Shoo oorner Third and Washington Sts., The Dalles, 0re-o- i

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flooa
leads on to fortune"

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closii--0 1 Sale oi

Fiiiore & Caiiis
at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,

Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.
MICHELBACH BRICK, - - UNION ST. '

THE CHURCHES.

2T. VJETJERS CHDKCIi Rev. Father Broks-- J
BKI8T Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at

A. M. High Mas at 10:8U A. x. Vespers atP. M .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Kev. O. I. Tay- -

hath af tha artailinnH n i i
school Immediately after morning services
.acjva Auvcuus rauay evening' a c irastor s rep
lence. Union services in tho court house at

CONGREGATIONAL, CHDRCH Rev. W. C
every Sunday at U

A. w an1 9 v w Et-- i H . cAKnnt i . .
: ' ' - - ovuwi wwr morningservice. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free!

Yf E. CHURCH Rev. JT. Whislkk, pastor.
five ouuuav uwi 1UUK 11 a. Ill .Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock p. x. EpworthLeague at 6:80 r. if. Prayer meetlne every

rltation is extended by both pastor and peopleto all.

E ANGELICAL LUTHERAN Ninth street,
Rev. A. Horn, pastor. Services at 11:30 a.m.

Sunday-scho- at 2:30 p.m A cordial welcome" .very one.

SOCIETIES.

WASCO LODGE, NO. lo, A. F. & A. M. Meets
and third Monday of each month at 7

DALLE 8 ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.
in Mflnnnfo TToll fVia v- -.

it each month at 7 P. M.

M?.?R? WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
CamDNO. N.M(nta Tnii1iiiiiinTi.

Ingot each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7:30 p. m.

rtOLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 6, I. O. O. F. Meets
of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
aujuuiuiug uivuicn iuo welcome.a., vmuuti, pju y. a. A. 5ILLS,N. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
sonanno'R nniirif nor. PAmornf rnnrt" O v vuuav OU RCtAlllUstreets. Sojourning members are cordial lv in- -
WltoH W T X) T noil a xr

D. W.VAPsg, K. of R. and 8- - c. C.
A BSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets in K

iTL of P. hall the second and fourth Wednea
lavs of each month at 7:30 p. m.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
Will mdet fiTArv lTrtrinv aftamnnaat 8 o'clock at the reading room. All are Invited.

"EiERN LODGE, DEGREE OF HONOR, NO.
25. Meets in Fraternity Hall, Second street.

.w. a r -
Mrs. B. J. Busskll, Financier.

rpHE DALLES LODGE No. I. O. G. T. Kee--
ular weekly meetings Friday at 8 p. m., aXT ftf p . TTaii t ti i.r: n w- a.su. l . D. UlNZlJSH. y.- - A.

Dinsmore Parish, Bec'y.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 3, A. O. TJ. W. Meets
treet, Thursday evenings at 7 : 30.

W. a Mtkrs, Financier. M. W

JAS. NE8MITH POST, No. 82, G. A. R. MeetsSaturday at 7:80 p. m., In the K. of P.nail.

BOF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon inK of P. Hall.

GrESANG VE REIN Meets every Bunday

BOF L, F. DIVI8ION, No. 167 Meets inof P. Hall the first and third Wednes-la- y

of each month, at 7:30 P. m.

PBOFKSSIONAL.

H H. RIDDELL Attobnt-at-La- Offloe. Court 8treet, The Dalles, Oregon.
. B. DCFTJB. PRANK SINIni.

DUFUR, A MENEFEE ATTOKKETa-AT- -
Rooms 42 and 43, over PostJteee Bnilding, Entrance on Washington 8treetThe Dalles. Oregon.

J. B. CONDON. J. w. CONDON.

CONDON & CONDON, ATVORNEY8 AT LAW
on Court street, opposite the oldcourt house, The Dalles, Or.

B. 8. HUNTINGTON. H. a. WILSON.

HUNTINGTON Sc WILSON Attobnbyb-at--
French's block over first Na- - 4

tlonal Bank. ' Dalles. Oregon. '

vv H. WILSON Attob.hiit-at-i.a- w Rooms
French & Co.'s bank bnildinz. Second

street. The Dalles, Oregon.

J SUTHERLAND, M. D C. M. ; F. T. M. C.
M. C. P. and 8. O., Physician mod Sur-geon. Rooms 8 and 4, Chapman block.

Residence Mrs. Thornbury's, west end of Second
street.

D8IDDALL Dentist. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teethtet on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of

the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

THUS

SiuDiing Grei3nnouse
We wish to announce that

' we have made a specialty of

Winter Blooming Bulbs,
HYACINTHS and LILILES,

POTTED PLANTS of AH Kinds.
We are prepared to furnish
on short notice cat flowers
for all occasions; also pot
plants and wires.
Hyacinths in bloom A
leaatifnl holiday gift.
Get your Chrysanthemums
at ODce to send East.

From early child- -'

ECZEMi hood until I was '

exown mv familv '.

. mni miwnttitinirFMm spent a lorcune
trvme to cure me of this disease. 1

visited Hot Springs, and was treated
by the best medical men, but was not (

Denentea. When all,
i things had E-jS-

IM failed I
determined to trv S. S. S.. and in i

' four months was entirely cured. The .

' terrible Eczema was gone, not a sign
of it left: mv eeneral health built up. ,

and I have never had any return of,
CHILDHOOD

S. S. S. to a number of friends for skin dis
eases, and have never yet known a failure to
cure. jfcJ. w. 1KW1N, Irwin, Fa.

Never falls to enre.
even after all other i
remedies have. Our
Treatise on Blood and
Skin Diseases mailed I

free to any address.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Ea.

ARTISTIC

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Chapman Block, The Dalles, Oreg on
Life-siz-e Crayons a specialty.


